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Hennon-The Man toStop
In Lion-Panther Contest
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Don Hennon cj t raorJ:*iorj

A roly-poly basketball play- task. But with Hennon's ability,
er with what is acclaimed to il s beller lhan a iair bet that
>».*• r c

,

h “

Jegiate basketball figures to more than his 22-game average,
be the man Penn State must The only criticism leveled at
stop if it hopes to win its Sat- H,'nnon 1S his inability to rebound
urday conlcsl with the *S*SS? SSISEPittsburgh Panthers at the teammates Julius Pegues (6-3),Pitt Field House. Dave Sawyer (6-6), John Mills

That plaver is, of course, the, <6' 5 > and Chuck Hursh (6-4) in
Panthers’ fabulous 5-8 J .-2 sharp- 1 the lineup, he isn’t especially
shooter. Don Hennon. Only a jun-, needed in that department
ior. Hennon has the experts al- And these boys particularly
readv acclaiming him a sure-shot Pegues—can score at times.
All-American —if not this year. Pegues became the fourth Pan-
then certainly next year.

* ther to better the 1000-point mark
Hennon's claim in fame nat- in varsity play by scoring 19

urally i* his spectacular shoot- noints in the Panthers 109-74 vic-
ing prowess. And spectacular is lory over Geneva Monday night
exactly the way to describe it. at the Field House.
If you ore in doubt, just ask ’ Pegues. the Panther co-cap-
any fan who saw the first Pan- lain, along with Hursh. is Hen-
lher-Lion contest this year at non's chief aid in the scoring
Recreation Hall and he'll tell line. He tallied 2G points in
you. the Panther's Rec Hall visit.
In that contest, the Panther Besides leading the Panther

“mitey-mite" bit on an amazing fast break—Pitt’s a running club
12 of 18 field goal attempts to —Pegues is also one of Coach
finish with 34 points. His shoot- Bob Timmons’ top defensive
ing was the major factor in the players. He. along with Hursh.
71-64 Panther win. combine to give the Panthers one

Averaging a little better than of the nation’s roughest defensive
25.8 points a game, the Wam-.ballclubs.
pum eager needs 55 points in his! That's what is in store for the
last two games—Westminster to- Lions Saturday night. Hennon.
night and the Lions Saturday—.’Pegues and some lesser charac-
to break Ed Pavlick’s single-sea- ters—the ingredients that put the
son -coring record of 622 points.. Panthers on the NCAA tourney

This may seem like a stern menu.

WRA Applications Available
Applications for WRA offices more Representative second or

•will be available in the Dean of third semester standing.
Women's office until March 1. Women will vote in their din-
IVonu-n who wish to apply for a ing halls and town women will
position must have a 2.5 All-Uni- vote in Mac HrfLverstiy average and no major ju-i

__dim! record
....

Rip Engle, Penn State football-Primary elections will be on coach, gives major credit to his'March 11. and final elections will,assistant. joe paterno. for the de-'
be March 13. - jvelopment of Lion quarterbacks.!

Requirements for the individual;He called Paterno. who played fori
offices are: President—sixth se-jhim at Brown University, “one oi
rooster standing and at least onejthe brainiest teachers in the busi-
yeav a member of the WRA exec--ness.”
tiiive board: Vice President and:
Intramural Chairman—fourth or
fifth semester standing: two As-,
sislant Intramural Chair men, 1
Secrctarv-Treasurer and Sopho-i JACK WIMMER says

Protective Coatings
Rid your car's underparts

and lubricating systems of
all the dirt, sail water, and
road greases which hare
been depositing during these
weeks of stubborn winter
weather.

Bring your car in today
for lubricating!

WIMMER'S SUNOCO

THF DAIIY COUEGIAN STATF COLLEGE PENNSYLVANIA

TODAY...COFFEE HOURS
for

GRADUATE SCHOOL
FACULTY AND STUDENTS

1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
T.U.B. (general extension building)

FREE REFRESHMENTS

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY
Has Career Opportunities for Men With

The Following Degrees:
Mechanical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Ceramic Engineers

Industrial Engineer*
Chemical Engineers
Chemists. Physicists

Accountants

Principle Locations: Western Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Illinois, West Virginia, Ohio, and Others

For Details See Your Placement Officer
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Wildcats Out Fan Enthusiasm Low
To Win 2ndQver Pitt Mat Visit
|r4-A I itiG ' Il’s been the custom Penn State wrestling fans for tb1 1' '

past few years to anxiously look forward to theLions’ annual
••

-

< h.i-'.p:on V:nar.ova engagement with rival Pittsburgh. But the situation is somo.
Jts se<?fnd i \v'nat different this year.

• f;':"v L at' Madron Square l, In fact -
dittany partisans are about as enthused over the

-r; x--.v York City. : Lion-Panther clash as a Dave Brubeck fanatic at a Rock and■ v.-:11 depend heav- (Roll show.
_

|
~

■ a nvat double victory by; And no wonder, what with the
h i-hman.” Ron Delanv. (p ant h ers once.

:i ': mile and 1000-yard runs.'again enjoying a
Ci-her top point-getters for the!terrific season

•• f. r ding champs are expected to'while the Lions
- -ormters Ed Collymore and plod through one

Snycor and high jumpers of their worst
*b ' or.d Charlie Stead, ’campaigns in his-

Missinq from Ihe 1957 version tory.
cf Jumbo Jim Elliott's Villa- : CoachRex Per-
nova squad are IC4-A cham- ry’s once-beaten
pions Don Bragg in the pole glad iators are
vault and Charley Jenkins in currently rated
ihe 600. the number three

V !:.muva\- chief challengers, team in the NC-
u:•■: o Sastment's Manhattan AA wrest ling Johnwn

'econd to the Wildcats mecca, trailing lowa State and
V/w:!l depend mainly on Oklahoma State. And the Pan-

cwrrir.g Tom Murphy in the 600,'thers’ lone setback was to that
toe Soprano in the 1000, shotput- iowa State array, 22-5. The only
;-r Joe Marchioney and its usuaLother mar on their otherwise per-

. o 'tmen of crack relay teams, feet (8-1-1) record is a 14-14 tie
Marchioney is expected to with unbeaten Lehigh last Satur-

win the shot with Murphy top- dav nightPing the 600. The Jaspers will j perrv lost only three men from
Pin

6
;

%UiL com6etltlQn fro® .last year's team which finishedrLnM ’ Z%TS tY ?nd second to Oklahoma in the 1957
\v>tr<- national tournament including a

. T n?'" cntr T this coupse 0f national champs in Ed.**5h Perry and Ron Schlrf. But de-
; ,

‘ \ ? midd'6 spite" this fact, only three veterans
from eh^lonfw slated for starting berths
'■ountrv team

■ amplonstllp cro?s‘ when the two teams meet Satur-
Top individual entries will .

,

Duke’? Dave Sime in the 60 ! Vlc DeFelice. a perennial na-
Maryland's Burr Grimm in thei iional contender at 137: two-
mile. Army’s Ed Bagadonas in ! 111116 157-pound eastern litlist
Ihe 25-lb. weight and Marquette's 1 Dave Johnson: and 157-pound
Ed Hoyle and Penn’s John Grav, Bob Richardson are the letter-
in the pole vault. men. Two other vets, Tom Al-

berls and Ted Bienkowski,
Baseball Candidates Started this year with the Pan-

Varsity baseball infield and lhers but are on *he bench now
outfield candidates should re- because of injuries,
port to Coach Joe Bedenk any , Alberts, last year’s 167-pound
lime this week in 237 Hecrea- NCAA champ, dislocated a shoul-
tion HalL der in a match with Roy Minter

[of Mankato State last month, and|may not be ready until the WS[NCAA tourney late in March Bijenkowski suffered his iniurv-i*
; dislocated elbow —last Saturday•while wrestling with unbeaten| Dick Santoro of Lehigh. a

But the Panthers are stillwell-fortified despite six non-lettermen in the starling lineupr Sophomore Paul Powell, th*only unbeaten man on tbsteam with a 9-0-1 mark, is the123-pound entry and Sheim
| Moyer, another highly-regarded

I sophomore, is at 130.
Bob Senter, 147, Alex Skir-pan, 177. and Tony Vuccolo—-all of whom are no pushovers—-

will probably round out the start-ing array.

Lacrosse Managers
Second and third semester

students interested in becoming
second managers of lacrosse
should report this week to the

• lacrosse lcvker room near the
skating rink or call Chuck
Hughes at AD 7-4989. Candi-
dates must have at least a 2.0
All-University average.
All but a handful of players on

the current squad never saw a la-
crosse game until they entered
Penn State as freshmen.

Have a Free After-
noon This Week?

If so, bring your laundry
to us and spend the after-
noon in the HUB—or go
to the movies—maybe you
can even study! Don't
waste your precious spare
time doingyour own laun-
dry. Bring your clothes to
us. Think of the time you'll
save.

MARSHALL'S

Representative Will Interview on Mar. 3 & 4,19$

Openings In: Production Management Training Program. Plant Engineer-
ing. Design Engineering, Production Control. Research and Development
—Plastics. Protective Coatings and Glass. Industrial Sales—Plastics and

•All Western Items
Being Discontinued!

WESTERN SHIRTS
Mens & Ladies

SALE $2.98
Regardless of original price

& C^ounlrtj
128 E. College Are.


